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TRY LYNCHERS THIS MAY BE DREYFUS IS

NEXT MONDAY

MURDERED THE FAMILY

AND THEN SET FIRE TO

BEDS HOLDING CORPSES

ROOSEVELT WILL NOT

RUN FOR PRESIDENCY

TO SUCCEED HIMSELF

TWO SUSPECTS

ARE IN JAIL

Will Abide By Statemeiit

Made the Night of HiV

Election , ,

MURDER CASE

Lon Jones Found Dead on

Smithfield Eriilge

BULLET IN HIS HEAD

I'.ody Found at Half Past tour This
Morning Shot Heard ai Ten Last
Night Dead Mini Member nf Firm
of Jones Bros, of Smifiiiield, Son
of 15. IS. Jones,

News rendu il Raleigh t d.Iu v .that 111

body of Lon Jones, n prosper uis young
fanner ami men-bain- sun' nf B. B.

Jones of Hmithfield, was f und this
morning at half past four o'eloek mi ill.'
Dryland bridge' just oni-id- !' Smil'n-liel- d.

There .was a in hi' back
of his head.

The awful discovery wait made by a
man seeking fbiiing bail. It has not
as yet been determined whither the
young- man came to hi death by foul
play or not. One supp-isi- l ion is that he
commit led suicide' It is ivini'!iil that
when last seen he was under the hillu-lia- .l

inee of whiskey, and a! bottle in
his pocket.

Last night before lcaviiir,'. Smiihlldd
to BO home. he had S.'.mi in his pocket.
Hhieh was missing at In- was- found.
No- pistol was found tiboiii his person
or near by. The deinl man is said to
have been a heavy di had taken
lln Keeley treatment ami had n ly
uniKrgone an operation in a northern
hospital foKan. injury to

Deputy Marshal II. .V. llarnes, of
Smithfield. who brour.lit Um' story to
lialeiah. savs he heard a pistol shot at
.about ten o'clock last night; which in
thought to have been the time of the
killing.

Mr. Jones was "a nii nilu r: of the firm
of Jones 'brothers of Sin it li , but
recently wa not engaged in active busi
ness.

RUSSIA'S PARLIAMENT

m ot Pe n ,i
utt e lip Many up

.Mohammedans. Buddhists aii'l Chris

tians anil hit.iiels Sit Side F.y Side.

I'ncls lSevcalc.l Ly Slatislics Coni-niissio-

tliy til Asso.-iale- Press.)
St. Petersburg,-'- July. 14. A special

commission ut" parliament appointed to
collect stalisties regarding membership
of the loner house has completed its
report, in which, some interesting facts
are shown. Twenty-tw- o distinct peo-

ples are represented ill this remarkable
body, divided as follows:

Great liussialis lia; laltle Uussiatts
f.2; While Bussians VI; Poles 51; Liihu-ansian- s

pi; Belts ti; Germans 4; Tur-la- rs

K; Bashkirs I; Kirgiiis 1; Circas-
sians 1; Morauaniaiis (Finnish tribe
on the Volga) Votiak (also Finnish
tribe) 2; Jews 1:1; Bulgarians J; Ciiu-v- as

(I'innisli tribe) 1; Koiimaulans 1:
Kalmuk 1: Georgians 5; Armenians 4;
(lssetines 1; lltniats 2. l!y religions
they are divided as follows: liussinn
orthodox :;;::i; Catholics (ill; Protestants
13; (lid Believers !: Baptists 1 Jews
11; Mohammedans 14; Buddhists 1; no
religion 1.

By classes the membership consists of
Kit nolilenieii, 21 peasants, 11 clergy,
20 merchants, 12 Cossacks, 24 burgh
ers,- 14 scattered.

Willi regard to education .a large
ironirt ion. 1M In number, never at

tended any kind of schools: 111 wem
through the lower grades; fit through
the middle and INll either finished or
partially finished uulversity Courses.
Ill Kdli of the large number which
never atieiiileil school, only two are
unable to read or write. Hy parlies "

'members are classilied as follows:
Conslil ut iotial democrats 153; group of
toil 111?; autonomous C": party of dem
ocratic Ivfoi ins 4; Octnberiwts 1H; mod-
erates 2; trade and industry 1; unclas-
sified 105.

The average age of the members is
ii-- i .1... S.I. ... I.. k.'M I.. n...l'tvlli ll ine oiiiin 111 ami

Central Asia are completed the diima
will consist of 524 members.'.

PRESIDENTIAL
APPOINTMENTS.

(By the Associated Press.)
Oyster Bay, L.: I., July 14. David

Lubin of Stockton, Cal., was today ap
pointed a member of tho permanent
committee of the international insti-
tute of agriculture with headquar-
ters at Rome, Italy.

Eugene 0. Haskell of Detroit,
Mich., whs today appointed by Pres-ino- nt

Roosevelt as a member of tin;
international waterway commission

succeed George Y. Wisncr,

LION OF DAY

Most Prominent Figure al

Big Celebration

THE FRENCH HOLIDAY

llcsei",ed in His Apartments Ity
I'ri.-nd- s and Overwhelmed With
Mail and Telegraphic .Messages of
( 'one rat ulaf ion Will Soon lion
(he I'niforiii Aain.

(ll.v the Associated Fresa.)
i'aris, July l celebration

of the French national holiday lotlay
is assuming especial slgulhcanct in
connection wiih Dreyl'us resuming
liis place in tlie army. Tho olllciai
journal t hi:; morning published u de-

cree announcing bis reiiislalomenl
and promotion a ad lite inscription
Ins name on Ihi' list ot chevaliers ol j

the leeion of honor..
Divyfii:-;- who reimiins in lii:; apart- -

mi'iii: .' is hi'siojisl bv nwiiiv frienils.
who nro coiiiiiat ulat ing hint on his
lir.al Kiiccess.- Hundreds of felicita-
tions ha v.! reached him by maij, tele-
graph and cable.

The dale of his receiving his sword
and. pul ting on his uniform awaits
his assignment". to a regiment.

Tho condition of undor-secretar- y

of state Warrant who was danger-
ously wounded in the breast yesler-da- y

in a duel fought Willi M. I'tigli- -

li following the passage of
the law restoring-- Dreyfus t.o the
tinny, is stationary. lie passed a

calm r.ight and no complicat ions
have developed. The docors held a
consultation' this-- ' morning and di. ig
nored the wound as a peiToral ion of
the upper part of tho right" lung.
They are not prepared at present to
pronounce, a delinite opinion regard-
ing ills chances of recovery but. an-

other consultation which will be
held today is expected to result, in a

F- oenf JJciL-- i (i .' 'I'roopf!. --

.''.' Hit
t.:lv !4. Pi ' . !,. ,. ' - t

.: iV'..ivi.-wci- t la--- i l.e--

.:.:,ip:. 1 be- 1 .u me
day were the enormous crowds and the
ft'eiiui-n- t shouts o "vive Dreyfus'
showing the prevailing sentiment. Tin
president's: personal guests in the trl-- j
Inine Included Couressinan Nicholas;
t.ongworth and Mrs. l.ongworili. It
was a brilliant fpoetai le, whole

iTisoii of i'aris pariieipating.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bongworth will resume

(la ir travels shortly, probably at li
the uiusieal festival at

HEAD OF ALABAMA

EAGLES SUICIDES

(Ity the Associated Press.)
Birmingham, Ala., July 1, -.- li re

ounlaii), otV1 i (' the best known mi-i- in

JetTerson county. committed uieide
last night by taking inerpliine it his
boine in .Ala ly lee,, four miles froi i Bir-ma-

iiiinshant.Mr. Fountain was for
years deputy sherilT at Besseniet Ala.,
and was re ently made he id of tin
order of Fa les Alabama. loinest il

troubles are signed as the cause. .

EXECUTIONER

(By tin: Associated Press.)
Petrovsk, ( 'aucasus, july 14.- Pltili,i I

ielV, the government executioner, "nasi
been murdered in tile local prison by
several Dagheslans. Fur years Philip-- !
left' bad traveled through .the country
in the guise of a beggar In order to
conceal his Identity, lie was eon-- 1

detuned to death for lnutiteiing his
father and mother, ar.d v us pardoned
on condition that he perform the odi-
ous task of goevrnment executioner.

TWO DISTILLERIES
FOR ROCKY MOUNT.

A charter was issued this morning
for tho Yadkin Valley Distilling com-

pany of Rocky Mount, for the pur-
pose of distilling whiskey and other
intoxicants. The capital is $15,000
authorized and $s,ono, subscribed hy
V. C. Shore, A. U. Shore and Geo.
Sleolman. Another cnarter was for
the Rocky Mount Distilling com-

pany of Rocky Mount, the capital
stock, the incorporators and tho pur-
pose being the same us the Yadkin
Valley company.

)

Mob that Hung Johnson iif

Court at Monroe

A SENSATIONAL CASE

Strong Influences At Work To Help
Defendants Mob's Victim Pir-- u

red As a Unite In a Published
Letter Prosecution Will lie s,

It Is Relieved.

At Monroe cm 'Monday the trial of
twenty-on- e white ciiimns of Anson
county, charged with lynching J. V.

Johnson, a white man, will begin in

the superior court and it gives prom-

ise .one of the most sensa-

tional criminal proceedings in North
Carolina. Johnson was charged .with
the murder of his bi'olher-in-lu--

lie was tried at Wadesboro, but the
jury failed to agree, eleven member;!
being in favor of 'hanging him, while j

one man held out for acquittal. There
was much public indignation over thu
failure of the jury to convict, and many:
threats of violence were heard.

Several weeks ago a ...mob was or- -
ganized in the town of Wadesboro, and
about 2 O'clock in the morning the jail
was stormed, Sheriff Iioggan was at-

tacked, nnd the prisoner .was seized.
He was lynched. As soon as the mat-
ter was reported to Governor Glenn
he delegated a special judge to make
an investigation, and later the gov-

ernor went to Wadesboro and person-
ally assisted in the examination. The
alleged lynchers were bound over to
court by a magistrate, and a change of
venue was ordered to Union county,
the dale of the trial being set for
July 10. ": j

The affair has aroused tremendous
interest, and strong influences are at
work in behalf of tho accused. A letter
signed by some of the most prominent
clitizens of Ans"" 'win',, h oeei.i
,"nl..l,J:ihed, Jor-tb- .' est ::. trilo .obirtct of
ci iMIntf fur Ms prisoners,;
finff-- iU n. a. t ;"lni yfis :Mjt Wjf4. a.i

-- hrirte, HVk.'t As' Jbk .maii itr :

eol'i olood. nnd wv. wan oa danger- -

ou to at Ini'i" '. It is laid t'aat large
sums of money have been contributed
to conduct the defense, and the Impres-
sion has gone forth, whether justified
or not, .that the alleged lynchers will!
be set free. The crime was without
excuse, and it has been denounced gen-- !
erally in this state und elsewhere. The
authorities feci that the commonwealth
is on trial, and while there is no effort
being made to punish innocent men,
the bold fact stands out that "a .white
man was brutally slain, when entitled
to the full protection of the law.

In case of conviction the maximum
penalty is fifteen years.

THAW'S MOTHER

SENDS MESSAGE

(F.y the Associated Press.)
New York, July 14. Thaw received a

wireless telegi-a- from his mother to-

day. Tins message was sent from the
steamer Kaiserln Augusle Victoria
upon which Mrs. Thaw is returning
from Ku rope. It evidently was of a
cheering character as the prisoner
seemed unusually happy after receiving
it.

HARGIS CASE

GOES TO JURY

(By the Associated Press.) ,
Benttyvllle, Ky July Dor--

sey today- heard arguments by counsel
on his instructions to the jury in the
case of Hargis and Callahan, charged
with the murder of J. I!. Afarcum.
There is some rebuttal testimony yet
to be Introduced, but it is expected
that the case will be given to the jury
by night. The arguments will take up ..'nn

most of the afternoon.

FEW APRICOTS
AND HIGH PRICES.

(By the Associated Press.)
Chicago, July 14. There is a famine

in apricots this summer. Crates of

apricots which could be purehnsed last
summer for thirty and forty cents now
cost $2.65 to $3.50. Where fifteen hun-

dred crates a day were shipped Into
hlcago last year on the average, only

four or five hundred crates of the fruit
have reached Chicago during tho pres
ent season. The scarcity of tho fruit

attributed to the recent eailhiunke
in California and the cool weather pre-
vailing:

to
this spring.

MURDERER OF GIRL

(I!y the Associated' 'Press.)
t'tiea. X. Y July M. ' 'besti r Gil-

lette of ( 'ort land, X. Y was arrested
at At rowh. ad In tin- Adirondack moun-
tains today and charged with the mur-
der nf Miss Grace Drnw'ii, daughter of
Frank Mniwn of isti'lic. N. Y., whose
body was found in. liig Moose Lake
o.i Thursday. Gilldtc and Mis'i Brown
had been aiiitiaiiiti-- for. six months.
They went to l!lg Moose Lake on
Thursday and registered undsr another
name, anil ttie two went lor a row on
the lake. Subsequently their boat was
found overt iirued, and Miss Brown's
body was found in Uie lake, her head

oIlhearmLT wevei-a- l!iltitt wtiq
not' found uatil today, when be was
iilenlii'n-i- : s the man who took Miss

"''"wn out in the boat. No motive for
""' alleged murder is known,

liiii-it.- line to Contain two years
ago from Seattle, Wash., and was em-- j
ployed with .Miss Brown In a factory.
In a recent conversation with him, by
telephone she was beard to accuse him
of being false to her and to demand
that, be keep some promise. The post
mortem examination of the body of
Miss Brown this morning established
the fact Unit she was alive when th
body entered the. water.

NEW COUNTERFEIT

FIVE DOLLAR NOTE

"Washington, July 14. Chief John
Wilkie,- of the secret service,- has er

eel veil a counterfeit certificate
"Indian head," bearing number
A17s.".t)IW. The bill is so lacking in de-(b- ut

it Is not possible accurately
Jeseribe it. It bears somewhat the

ajii oarnnce of a washed note. The
' $bs A-le-

ll er cannot lie determined and
tre tmc jfnes and latlie work cannot
be fwfc-a'i- us f,ir unlirsnni of th

,, nas neen refm,. waB
I U 11 II Chli'ago, but cbilltr.-nwr-t- w

traced.

DEPUTY COLLECTOR

AT WILMINGTON

(Special to the Kvening Times.)
W il in i n "Ct mi, N. C. July II. Coir

le tor of customs 1.1. F. Keith will on
Monday officially; announce the ap-

pointment, of Y. S. Clayton as dei-ui- y

colli'clor of litis port. Mr. Clay-
ton is a .young man and lit. presenl
ciinnecleil with the Atlantic Coast
Line Kailway company in this-'city-

lie is si native of- Khrhnrdt, South
Caroitna. The 'position pays' $1,10(1
annii;i!iy.

RUN THROUGH A
STONE CRUSHER.

(Bv lite Associated I'ress.)
New York , July I I. -- Frank Getz-- i

nor,, a. workman einidoyed at. the
Winik'or I'lasler Mills at New llright-lot- i.

S. I,, was run 'through il stone
criiKiier lasl nighl and liis body, was
ground to bits. When today eight
of (lelxner's fellow workmen were
arrested, cliarged with causing his

idiaih. linn- said I hat as a joke they
jtied him while asleep and thai, when
Hie machine started unexpectedly
Hie man's body was pulled through
tie crusher, fragments, of bone and

pieces of clothing were found among
ground stone under one of Hie critsh- -

ITS.
I lie police, do--ho- accept the pris-

oners' explamit ion of ...ner's death.

.W.RIH:i n.tKMI AMI
ATTOHXFY'S FKF.S.

(By the Associated i'ress.)
SI. Louis, Mo., July 14. Suit for

$2.10,000 damages and reasonable at-

torney's fees was filed today in the
circuit court by the Coyne Brothers

"Plumbing Company against tho Crane
Company, tho L. M. Uunisey Manu-
facturing Company and the M. O.

Nelson Manufacturing Company. The
petition alleges that the three firms
sued are in a. trusi and that they re-

fused to sell plumbers supplies to the
Coyne firm liecatiso it was not in the
Master Plumbers' Association.

The suit is brought under tho re-

vised statutes of Missouri concerning
pools, trusts aud conspiracies.

Terrible Fate of Rowan

Farmer, His Wife, Son

and Daughters

L DEED AT

Bloodhounds Taken to Scone This

Morning !y Deputy Sheriff and

Posse The Murderers Robbed the
House nnl Escaped Two Daugh-

ters Sleeping Vpstairs Awakened

In Time to Save the House From
Iteiiig Destroyed I5y Fire Said to

Probably He the Work of Negroes

Who Had a Dispute With Mr.
Lyerly Recently.

(Special to the Evening Times.)
Winston-Sale- N. C, July 14 Isaac

Lyerly, Ills wife, two daughters and sun
wore murdered in their home one mill'
east of Barbel's Junction between 3 anil
4 o'clock this morning- by unknow
parties who afterward rubbed the houst
and then sot lire' to the bed on which
Mr. and airs. Lyerly were killed.

Two older daughters who were sleep
ing up stairs wi re awakened and
riiNhed down Just in time to extinguish
the flames and save the home from de
st ruction. It is' thought that the robbe
killed the four parties with clubs.

Mr. Lyerly was a wealthy merchant
and fanner and the family was recog-

nixed aa one of the best in that section,
As soon as the news of the murder

and robbery was received here Deputy
Sheriff Hutcliins was requested to bo
to the scene with his bloodhounds, lie
left on u special train at 6 o'clock.

Later n reuort comes that two ne
ernes have been arrested. One of these
is Quoted as saying a few days :

after Mr. Lyerly had refused to allow
him to cut his wheat "that the old man
may cut his train, but he'll never live

to cat it."
(ieorge Erwin, Jack Dillingham and

Mitchell Uraham and his wife, upon
whom broad suspicion was cast, have
been arrested and lodged in Jail at
Salisbury. Graham's wife it is said has
made confession.

GOV. GIjKNN notified
OF THE LYERLY JU KDKK.

tlovernor Glenn received a tele- -

Eiam this morning from H. A. Mali
ken, telegraph opecator at Barber's
Junction, in which ho gave the facts
of the crinio to be that about threo
o'clock this morning some unknown
person entered the homo of Ike Ly

erly, one of the most peaceable and
respected citizens in the county, and
murdered Lyerly, his wife and three
youngest, children, till of whom were
sleeuinc on the first floor. Then the
imifderer3 set the? house on firo and
fled. The smoke and flames awoke
Lvorly's two eldest daughters, who
ronied up stairs, and they rushad
down In time to eat the bodies of
thoso" murdered out and save them
from burning. There seems to bo no

cltto to, the mtjrderers, but citizens,
so the telegram stated, are scouring
the eolintry for them. Mullkcn an
nealed to the governor to procure and
send there at once bloodhounds with
which to track the fiends as they had
appealed In vain to Charlotte; and
other towns.

. Orders were issued from the gov-

ernor's office for the sending of

hounds from the penitentiary, but it
was found that the institution has
only two, these being young and un-

trained' as yet. . Besides, they are
at this time on the Halifax county
state farm. Although unable to pro-vld- o

the hounds a proclamation was

promptly issued from the governor's
office offering $350 reward for the
arrest of the murderers.

(Special to the Kvening Times.)
Salisbury, N. C July 14. Chief of

Police Miller thin morning went to
Barber Junction, the scene of the most
frightful murder in .the history of this
Section. Returning ho brought the
heavy axe with which the unknown
persons brained the live members of
Isaac K. Lyerly's family.

Mr. Lyerly was a wealthy .Rowan
county farmer, and it is supposed he
was murdered for his money, though
most assiduous search has revealed no
robbery.

It was about 2 o'clock this morning
when the two elder Lyerly- daughters.
sleeping upstairs, smelled smoke, nnd
running down to give alarm were stu-

pefied to llnd their father, step-moth-

and Janie, John and baby Alice-- a. 1

dead In bed, which had been set on fire.
With laudable bravery under the

awful ordeal, they went to the home
of Pleasant Barber, a mile away, and
gave the alarm, at the same time no
tifying the train dispatcher of the
tragedy.

Sheriff Julian and Chief Miller were
on the scene shortly, and tilondliounus
were put on the trail from here and
Winston.

Later two arrests were made, and
the men arc now in jail. They are
Jack Marlin and son (colored). They
are locked up purely on suspicion, and
it is- - not thought they are wise about
the crime.

An aimed posse of men are scouring
the woods and it is certain that if
caught they cannot be brought to Sal-

isbury.
The stupid brutality and needlessness

of this horrible affair have greatly
shocked the public. Mr. Lyerly was
without a justifiable, enmr TT v.v-
well known here, and that he basocm
the victim oVte,ijioit t.w,i,i mtfruK
In Rowan's "crfmf ial history haaVHi'i?-dene- d

every heart. - ;s

There is an unconfirmed report iti'd
two men are in jojlVnt Mocks Vide
charged with the crime.

THREE DEAD,

SAYS REPORT

(Special to the Evening Times.)

Barber Junction, N. C, July 14.

Fuller details and developments as to
the assassination of the Lyerly family
near this tilaee early this morning
prove that only Mr. Lyerly, his
and little son Johnnie were murdered
outright, and their little daughter Allci
wounded seriously, there being no
chance for her recovery, the child';
skull being crushed In the forehead and
resting on the brain. She is still alive
this afternoon and all medical aio pes
siblo Is being rendered. The little girl
Janie was asleep with the two elder
daughters up stairs and was not killed

s formerly reported.
Your correspondent has just returned

from the scene. Coroner Dorsett having
irrived from Salisbury at 11 o'clock.
Mr. Lyerly resides on his plantation
about one and one-ha- lf miles from this
Place, on the Salisbury road, and had a

pretty country place. The dead
bodies lying together in one room wen
horribly disfigured, with the bed cloth
ing about them partially burned by the
criminals. More than five hundred peo
ple from nil over Rowan nnd Iredell
ountles assembled here and are mak

ing an effort to find some clue as to
who committed the dastardly' crime.

The dead are: Isaac Lyerly (father),
age ti'J years, nis wne, Augusta, i.i
years, and their little son Johnnie, 9

years of age. The wounded daughter
Alice, 7 years of age, will die.

Isaac Lyerly was found lying on the
floor in the front bed room with a blow- -

on the right side of his head, lacerating
the ear and breaking the skull in sev
eral places. Johnnie Lyerly was found
on the floor and badly burned about
the lower extremities and with a wound
about the scalp penetrating the brain.
His skull was 'crushed on tho right
side. Mrs. Lyerly was found lying on
her right side In the bed with, right
foot resting on floor and with her left
hand from the bod ns if about to arise
therefrom, her left ear being cut in
two and the skull in vicinity of tho ear
was crushed With an axo.

Coroner Dorsett is obtaining all evi
dence possible and will return a verdict
some time this evoninsr.

Rloodhounds from Wlnston-Sale- m and
Salisbury arrived at 8 o'clock this
morning, but could do no good in find
ing any trace of the criminals on ae--i is
count of the fact that so many people

(Continued on Third Page.) I

SECT1L0EB SPEAKS

FOR 1HE PRESIDENT

Says Decision Is
Congressional Leader John

Sharp Williams Gave Out a State-
ment in New Vork This Morning
Fvpressing Belief That Mr. Roose-
velt Was Trimming Things to
Force His Own Heiiomination.
When Shown the Interview Sew- -'

tary Loeb Made The Above Xoted
Announcement.

(I!v the Associated Press.)
Now York, July 14.- - Before sail-

ing today for London, where he goes
as a delegate to the international par
liamentary congress, John Sharp
Williams, minority leader in ' the
house, gave it as his opinion that
President Roosevelt would consent to
run nagin. "I think," sal dMr. 'Wil-

liams, ''that the president is plan-

ning it so that ho will be forced to
make the race. The president rather
reminds me of the old lady of Sara-gos.s- a,

who hung about asking when
the gentlemen were going to begin
tho kissing, as she wanted to be
there."

Continuing Mr. Williams said: .

"The republican party has fallen
behind the mark. Profuse in prom-
ises , it has not lived up to what it
promised. For one thing, the party
refused to go into the question' of
tariff; revision, as was promised. There
IS aV Tex TTnpVTTi

country and it is growing. A feellnf
of unrest always acts to the dlsad
vantage of the party In power."

The minority leader declared that '

"VV. J. Hryan is the logical candidate
of the democratic party."

Mr. Williams did not say whether
lie intended to meet Mr. Bryan in Eu-

rope. He took occasion to deny a
report that, he had refused to serve
on tho II ryan reception committee
which will welcome the former dem-
ocratic candidate in New York next
month.

Oyster Bay, L. I., July 14. When
the interview of John Sharp Wil-

liams was shown to Mr. Loeb, secre
tary to the president, today, Mr. Loeb
said:

"The president meant exactly what
lie said on the night, of his election,
that he would not be a candidate
again for the offlce. That statement
is irrevocable."

("in the night of the election In No
vember, 1904, Mr. Roosevelt made thin
statement;

"On the fourth of March next (1905)

shall have served threo and a half
ars. and this three and a half years

constitutes my first term. : The wise
i ustom which limits the president to
two terms regards the substance and
not the form, and under no cireunl- - i

stances will I be a candidate for or '
accept another nomination."

NEGRO WOMEN AND
15TH AMENDMENT.

(Bv the Associated Press.)
Detroit, Mich., July 14. The Na-

tional Association of Colored Women
at their final session here today
adopted memorials to congress re-

questing interference on behalf of
the natives of the Congo who are al-

leged to bo horribly mistreated and
demanding that the fifteenth amend-
ment to tho constitution be enforced,
which it was stated Is not being done
n present.

The association also voted to re-

quest newspapers hereafter to have
their sessions reported by colored re-

porters, i

Want to be Meat Inspectors. j

(Rv the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 14. Up to date

over S00 applications have been received
by the elvil service commission for the
examinations for meat inspectors to be
made in the 21st instant. Four hun-

dred appointments are to be made.


